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A procedure for the quantitative determination of hydrogen cyanide (HCN) released by plants has been
developed based on the UV–vis spectrum of the sodium picrate–cyanide complex. Fresh plant tissue mixed
with toluene was placed in a gas flow system designed to carry the evolved HCN through 2,4-
dinitrophenylhydrazine solution in acidic water:ethanol to trap interfering volatile carbonyl derivatives,
and then into an alkaline solution of sodium picrate. After 18 h of gas flow at a rate of 6 mL/min, the
absorbance of the solution was measured at 500 nm and the concentration of HCN was determined by
calibration in the range 10ÿ3–10ÿ5 M. The molar absorptivity coefficient (1.385 L/cmM) yielded a detection
limit of 2.6 � 10ÿ6 mol/L and a 92.6� 2.6% recovery yield of HCN. The method was applied to determine
the cyanide release capacity ofPassiflora capsularis(up to 3.34 mg of HCN/g fresh plant tissue), and of
croziers of Pteridium aquilinum var arachnoideum(10.4–61.3 mg of prunasin/g fresh plant tissue), and its
rate of HCN production (K = 2.20� 0.01� 10ÿ4/s). Cymbopogon citratum, known to release large quantities
of volatile, potentially interfering, monoterpene ketones and aldehydes, gave a negative reaction. Copyright
# 2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
Keywords:Cyanogenesis; quantitative method; kinetics; sodium picrate; carbonyl interference;Cymbopogon citratum;
Passiflora capsularis; Pteridium aquilinum.

INTRODUCTION

The ability to emanate hydrogen cyanide (HCN) gas by
certain plants and animals under stress has long been
recognised as a fundamental line of chemical defence
(Joneset al., 1962; Butler, 1965; Jones, 1973; Elliset al.,
1977; Bernays, 1977, Davis and Nahrstedt, 1979, 1984;
Conn, 1981) against invertebrates, vertebrates (Harborne,
1982), bacteria (McIlroy, 1951), and fungi (Bell, 1974).
Its ecological importance is underscored by its relatively
high frequency of appearance in higher plants (Gibbs,
1974), even those growing on nitrogen-poor soils
(Thomsen and Brimer, 1997). Widely distributed cyano-
genic glycosides (CNGs; Conn, 1973, 1981), the most
frequent precursors of HCN, have been included among
the key factors affecting co-evolution of plants and plant
predators (Jones, 1973; Joneset al., 1978). HCN is
generally toxic, although LD50 values, tolerance and
effects vary according to species (Christensen, 1976;
Scriber, 1978).

The question of the effectiveness of cyanogenesis as a
defence against herbivores in plants, and predators in

millipedes, butterflies and other insects has been debated
over the years. Although some authors appear to be
convinced that cyanogenesis is a general standing line of
defence only breached by specialist herbivores (e.g.
Nahrstedt, 1985; Jones, 1998), others contend that the
experimental evidence in many studied cases is not
sufficient to draw this conclusion (Hruska 1988). In fact,
most studies on cyanogenesis resort to qualitative or
semi-quantitative approximations to address these ques-
tions using field colour tests (Daday, 1954a, b; Cooper-
Driver and Swain, 1976; Brighton and Horne, 1977;
Scriber, 1978) such as the popular, but insensitive, picrate
paper strip method (Guignard, 1906; Corkill, 1940; Jones
1966). Better information could be obtained if more
efficient methods to quantify the amount of HCN
produced by the attacked species were available. Some
edible plants also contain potentially toxic amounts of
CNGs and these compounds need to be monitored
quantitatively (Bradburyet al., 1991; Eganet al., 1998;
Jones, 1998; Yeohet al., 1998; Mlingi et al., 1998).

There are several methods for the quantitative analysis
of HCN in living matrixes (Feldstein and Klendshoj,
1954; Eyjolfsson, 1970; Horwitz, 1979; Nahrstedtet al.,
1981; Brinker and Seigler, 1989, 1992) that rely on the
transfer by diffusion of HCN released enzymatically
from a specimen tissue followed by detection of cyanide
by means of acid or alkaline titration (Horwitz, 1979),
selective electrode titration (Blaedelet al., 1971), or
colorimetric or densitometric estimation (Reay and Conn,
1970; Lambertet al., 1975; Brimeret al., 1983; Brimer
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andMølgaard,1986;Brime andRosling,1993).Others
makeuseof colour reactionson paperand comparison
with standards(GettlerandGoldbaum,1947;Tantisewie
et al., 1969). Some of these are of practical use in
ecologicalandtoxicologicalstudies,othersappearto be
experimentallycomplicated(Lambertet al., 1975) and
still othershavebeenquestioned(e.g.Yeohet al., 1998).

It wasconsideredthatthequalitativepicratepaperstrip
test(Guignard,1906;Corkill, 1940)could be converted
into a formal quantitativemethodwhile still remaining
practical for most chemicalecology and plant science
laboratoriesand avoiding the shortcomingsof existing
procedures,by usingtheUV–vis spectrumof thereddish-
brown sodiumpicrate–cyanidecomplex(Auterhoff and
Heinzelmann,1971), which may be formed from the
HCN gasreleasedby atestorganismin agas-tightsystem
fitted with an efficient trap. The UV–vis spectraldata
shouldbemoreselectivethanthosederivedfrom optical
densitometrywith respectto the differentiation of the
contribution of HCN from other interferencesto the
overall colour changeof sodium picrate solutions,gel
slices (Brimer et al., 1983), and other preparations
(Butler andButler, 1960).The presentpaperreportson
this development,its applicationto someliving matrixes
andto the kineticsof HCN productionin selectedplant
tissues.

EXPERIMENTAL

Chemicals.Sodiumcyanide(J. T. Baker, Phillipsburg,
New Jersey),picric acid§ (BDH, Poole, UK), toluene
(J. T. Baker),aceticandhydrochloricacidsandsodium
bicarbonate(Aldrich, Poole, UK) were used without
further purification.

Apparatus. A Hewlett-Packard(HP, PaloAlto, Califor-
nia) UV–vis spectrometermodel 8453 undercomputer

control by a Vectra 133MHz ChemStation(HP) was
usedwith 1 cm pathquartzcells.Spectraweremeasured
between 200 and 900nm to select the appropriate
wavelengthfor quantitativemeasurements(500nm).

Figure1 showsschematicallythe apparatusdesigned
for trappingthe HCN gasreleasedfrom eithersolutions
or plant matrixes. In a gas-tight system,samplesof
undisruptedfreshplant tissue,typically 2–10g, although
samplesassmall as100mg could be used,wereplaced
in Erlenmeyerflasksof a convenientsize(25–250mL).
In order to test pure compounds,for calibration and
analysis of interferences, solutions of appropriate
concentrationswere applied to 2� 2 cm squaresof
Whatmanno. 1 filter paper that were suspendedfrom
the mouth of the flask by a tether at mid altitude to
emulate a leaf surface releasing HCN and other
volatiles. The flasks were connected using flexible
1/16 inch Tygon1 tubing to stoppered18mL test tubes
containing10mL of a sodiumpicratesolutionprepared
from picric acid (0.1 g/mL) in distilled water to which
sodium bicarbonatewas addedto give a final pH of
11 ca. (0.05g of sodiumbicarbonate/mL).The gasinlet
tubing was connectedto a glasscapillary tube which
passedthrough the rubber plug and terminated1 cm
abovethe bottom of the test tube. The outlet gas was
directedthrougha secondcapillary tubelocatedat least
20mm abovethe surfaceof the sodiumpicratesolution
and drove the gas out into the atmosphere.When
possibleinterferenceby volatile carbonylcompoundsin
the plant matrix was suspected,an 18mL gas wash-
bottle was insertedbetweenthe sampleflask and the
sodium picrate bubbler. This bottle was filled with
12mL of a solutionpreparedfrom 2,4-dinitrophenylhy-
drazine(DNP; 3 g) dissolvedin concentratedsulphuric
acid (15mL). This solution was then added very
carefully to 20mL distilled water and 70mL 95%
ethanol,andfiltered.

Releaseof HCN from natural sources.At zero time,
toluene(from five dropsup to 1 mL) was addedto the
tissuein the Erlenmeyerflaskswhich wereimmediately
stopperedwith rubberor latex stoppersthroughwhich
gas inlet and outlet capillaries had beenpierced.Dry
nitrogenor argongaswasthenbubbledat a rateof two
bubbles/s(maximum rate 6 mL/min measuredat the
picrate solution) to carry the releasedHCN into the
sodiumpicratesolutionto form thereddishcomplex,and
flow wasallowedto continuefor no lessthan18h. Dry
gasescouldbereplacedwith moistair in caseswherethe
samplewas a live animal, e.g. cyanogenicarthropods.
Production of defence HCN was elicited by the
introductionof a predatorinto the Erlenmeyerflask or
by moderateheating.For theexperimentsreportedhere,
anarrayof 10parallelbubblingunitscomposedof 18mL
test tubeswereconnectedto a gasmanifold to produce
nine replicates plus a standard of aqueoussodium
cyanideto which aceticacidwasaddedat thebeginning
of eachrun.Gasflow in thetesttubeswasregulatedwith
the aid of a manifold valve arrangementat the sample
outlet.Absorbancesat 500nm of the complexesformed
were determined and concentrationsof HCN were
obtainedfrom a calibrationregression.

Induced release of HCN. Samples from genotypes
containingonly CNGsbutnoglycolytic enzymesmaybe
testedby crushingtheplanttissueunderliquid nitrogenin

§ Warning: sodium cyanide is highly toxic and should be handledusing all
appropriatesafety procedures.Solid picric acid and sodium picrate may
explode spontaneouslywhen stored for long periods. It is advisable to
maintainthis materialalwaysasa supersaturatedwater solutionor suspension
at temperaturesnot exceeding20°C andto avoid all contactwith skin.

Figure 1. Schematic representation of the two trap gas-tight
system designed to trap the HCN released from living tissue
following the trapping of aldehydes and ketones in 2,4-
dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNP) solution.
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the presenceof silica sand to a fine powder and
transferring it to the sample flask in the gas tight
apparatus.At zero time a solution of the appropriate
glucosidaseis addedto the sampleand the rest of the
experimentfollows thesamecourse.

Kinetic measurements. Fresh croziers (18.0g) of
bracken fern Pteridium aquilinum var arachnoideum
were crushedunder liquid nitrogen in the presenceof
silica sandto a fine powderwhich was transferredto a
250mL Erlenmeyerflask.Theflaskwasfitted to thegas
tight apparatusandatzerotimeit wasdippedinto awater
bath at 30� 0.5°C. An arrangementof nine test tubes
with sodiumpicratesolutionwassetup in parallelsothat
the transfer of releasedHCN could be directed to a
different test tube every 15min using the manifold
valves.Readingsat 500nm weretakenfor eachsolution
thus obtained after 120min to allow for complete
formationof thepicrate–cyanidecomplex.

Plant materials. Cymbopogoncitratum was obtained
from the medicinal plant garden of the Faculty of
Pharmacyof the Universidadde Los Andes (Mérida,
Venezuela)at 1390m altitude.Passifloracapsulariswas
collectedfrom a forestedareain the city of Mérida, at
1550m altitude,andPteridiumaquilinumwasgathered
from a hill in the environs of Mérida above 2000m
altitude.

Individual leaves were excised from Passiflora
capsularisplants which had beenpot-cultivatedunder
restricted light and high moisture levels designedto
resemblethenaturalhabitatof theplant.Eachfreshleaf
wasplacedin thegas-tightchamberandenoughtoluene
wasaddedto moistenall surfacesandthusto disruptthe
cell wall structure and initiate HCN release.Fresh
croziers of Pteridium aquilinum (around 30cm long)
werecut into two to four piecesandimmediatelyplaced
in thegas-tightflasks.Thesameprocedurewasemployed
for materialfrom C. citratum.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

UV-vis spectra

Sodium picrate and its complex with the cyanide ion
displayUV–vis spectrawith overlappingabsorbancesup
to 440nm (Fig. 2) which allowed a working window
between480 and560nm for the quantificationof HCN.
Thelmaxof thespectrumof thepicrate–cyanidecomplex
appearedsubstantiallyshifted to higher wavelengthsat
higherconcentrations(Table1); nonetheless,thechange
in lmax was minor around500nm at concentrationsof
cyanide below 7� 10ÿ3 M (7mM). Therefore experi-
mentswereperformedwith thatamountof plantmaterial
(typically less than 1 g) that would yield, at most, a
concentrationof cyanideof 7mM. With this provision,
calibrationregressionswerelinear at 500nm.

Formation of picrate–cyanidecomplex

The formationof the picrate–cyanidecomplex,at room
temperature(22°C), with respectto time is illustratedin
Fig. 3 for a high cyanideconcentration(1.36� 10ÿ3 M).
The curve becameasymptotic only after 110min of
contactbetweensodiumpicrateandHCN andremained
stable for more than 24h. Therefore, all spectral
measurementsfor calibration and recovery from plant
tissuesweretakenat least2 h afterexposureor bubbling.

Figure 2. UV±VIS spectrum of sodium picrate (10% w/v) solution and of its complex with HCN
(10ÿ3 mol/L) in water at 22°C.

Table 1. Variation with respectto concentration of lmax in
the VIS spectrum of the sodium picrate–cyanide
complex in water

Concentration of CNÿ (mol/L) lmax (nm)

1� 10ÿ4 491
3� 10ÿ4 496
7� 10ÿ4 498
1� 10ÿ2 540
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HCN calibration and analytical recovery

A calibrationcurve wasconstructedusing solutions(in
the range2� 10ÿ4 to 2� 10ÿ3 M) of sodiumcyanidein
waterandaceticacid placedonto filter papersquaresas
describedaboveand measuringabsorbancesat 500nm
(r2 = 0.9991;� = 0.002).The molar absorptivity coeffi-
cientcalculatedfrom this curve(1.385L / cmM) yielded
a detectionlimit in the orderof 2.6� 10ÿ6 mol/L, thus
the assayis sensitiveenoughfor most applications.A
recovery efficiency experimentusing sodium cyanide
solutionsof varioustitresonfilter papersquaresasabove
gavea95.7� 3.9%recoveryyield for HCN. Placingtwo
trapsin tandemdid not increasetherecoveryyield asthe
second trap did not contain detectablequantities of
complex.

The following equationwas derived to calculatethe
CNG-equivalentsin analysedplant material:

CNG (%)� C�MW � 1000
Ry�G

whereCNG(%) is thepercentageof CNG/gof specimen,
C is theHCN concentration(mol/L) from thecalibration
regression,MW is the molecular weight of the CNG
knownto bepresentin specimen,Ry is therecoveryyield
of HCN for this method(taken as 95.7), and G is the
amountof specimenanalysed(g). When the particular
CNGis notknownfor thesamplebeinganalysed,or there
is amixtureof thesecompoundsin theliving matrix,MW
is madeequalto unity andCNG becomesthepercentage
of HCN released/gof sample.

Efficiency of HCN liberation by toluenevs.
maceration under liquid nitrogen

Although toluene has frequently been used to disrupt
plant cell membranesandto promotethe mixing of the
contentsof thevacuoleandthecytosol(resultingin HCN
releasein cyanogenicplants),doubtsemergedas to the
completenessof the process.Mechanical grinding of
plant tissue in the cold, which provides a thorough
destructionof the cellular matrix whilst freezing the
enzymatic transformationof the CNG, was a reliable
methodwith which to comparethe toluene treatment.

Therefore,six selectedfreshleavesof approximatelythe
samesizeandintermediateageclasswereexcisedfrom
the same individual of the strongly cyanogenicplant
Passiflora capsularis, (Olafsdottir et al., 1989a), an
understoryspeciesof temperatemesophileforestsin the
northernAndes.The leaveswere cut in half along the
centralaxisof bilateralsymmetryandtheir freshweight
determined.Onepart wasplacedin the sampleflask of
thegas-tightapparatusandenoughtoluenewasaddedto
cover the entireabaxialandadaxialsurfaces.The other
partwasfrozenin liquid nitrogenandthoroughlyground
in a mortar:whilst still very cold, this powderedmaterial
wasplacedin the sampleflaskasabove.HCN wasthen
releasedfrom thesix samplepairsanddeterminedby the
describedmethod.The liquid nitrogenmethodreleased
1.503� 0.104mg HCN/g fresh plant material [overall
mean� standarderror (SE)], whilst the toluenemethod
released1.497� 0.09mg HCN/g fresh weight; there is
no statistically significant difference between these
means.A pairedt-testof the six half-leaf pairsrevealed
that the toluene and liquid nitrogen treatmentswere
not distinguishable(mean=ÿ6.76� 10ÿ3; SE= 0.0534;
t =ÿ0.13; � = 0.9042). Consequently, covering the
samplewith toluene,beingmorepractical,lesshazardous
and perfectly equivalent to maceration under liquid
nitrogen,wasselectedasthemethodof choice.

Test for the independenceof samplesize

Validationof a quantitativemethodrequiresthatsample
size and analyte content per unit sample mass be
unrelated variables. This criterion was tested using
freshly cut leaves of P. capsularis from a single
individualplant.Theleaveswerecut in 1� 1 cmsquares
andhomogenisedby careful hand-mixing.Ten samples
containingan increasingnumberof randomly selected
squareswereplacedin asmanysampleflasksandenough
toluenewasaddedto wetall of thesurfaces.Thereleased
HCN was determinedas above, yielding the results
shown in Table 2. The slope of the regression
(m= 0.0328) was not statistically different from zero,
showingthe independenceof HCN from sampleweight
(r2 = 0.068;SE= 0.0428;t = 0.76;� = 0.4667).

Analysis of interfering factors

It hasbeensuggested(Van der Walt, 1944;Farnsworth,
1966; Mitchell and Richards, 1978; Conn, 1979),

Figure 3. Change in absorbance at 500 nm of the sodium
picrate±cyanide complex as it forms from a 1.36� 10ÿ3 m
HCN water solution added (at zero time) to a sodium picrate
water solution (10% w/v) maintained at 22°C.

Table 2. Test of the independenceof the determination of
HCN with respectto samplesize;amountsof HCN
trapped/g fresh leaf of Passifloracapsulariswithin
a range of 64–370mg of leaf tested

Sample size (mg) HCN trapped (mg/g of sample)

64.1 0.209
109 0.225
110 0.204
144 0.234
179 0.215
201 0.233
207 0.199
318 0.217
346 0.232
370 0.206
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althoughneverexaminedsystematically,that somelow
molecular weight and volatile reducing compounds
(chiefly aldehydesand ketones)found among natural
plant constituentscouldalsoform adductsor complexes
with sodium picrate and thus alter the colour of the
picratepaperstrip.Suchaninterferenceby plumbagin,a
naphthoquinone,led to confusion as to the true
cyanogenicpotentialof plants from the genusDrosera
(Nahrstedt1980). Incidenceof carbonylsin the quanti-
fication of cyanideis potentially severebecauseCNGs
themselvesdecomposeinto a carbohydrate,HCN and
aldehydeor ketone:thusthe CNG’s prunasin,linamarin
and lotaustralin furnish benzaldehyde,acetoneand 2-
butanone, respectively, during cyanogenesis.These
events would lead to a misleading, and possibly
exaggerated,responsein the paperstrip colour method,
andan increasedabsorbanceat the working wavelength
(500nm) in thepresentmethod.

A series of volatile model compounds,including
acetone,2-butanone,cyclohexanone,2,6-dimethyl cy-
clohexanone,methyl-cyclopropylketoneand benzalde-
hydeweretestedwith eitherthepaperstripmethodor the
picrate–cyanidecomplex spectral method, by placing
20mL of eachcompoundonto the describedfilter paper
squares inside the sample flask. This amount was
designedto representa grosslyexaggeratedquantity as
comparedto that occurringnaturally in plants,so as to
force a sizeablequantity to be passedover into the
sodiumpicratesolution.Cymbopogoncitratum wasalso
examinedas a natural, rich sourceof low molecular
weight carbonyl derivativessuch as isovaleraldehyde,
citronellal, n-decylaldehyde,citral, a- and b-farnesal,
methyl heptenone,and a,b-isopseudoionone(Guenther,
1950),compoundssufficiently volatile to causepossible

interference.The resultsshown in Table 3 exposethe
capability of some of the most volatile among these
compoundsto disruptthequalitativeanalysis.Thecolour
of picratepaperstripschangedto thereddish-brownhue
falselyattributableto cyanidewhenvolatileketoneswere
applied.TheUV–vis spectra(Fig. 4) weremoreselective
in showingthat, while benzaldehydeandcyclic ketones
did not interfere in the spectral region used here for
observation,acetoneyielded a sodiumpicratecomplex
with a significant absorbanceat 500nm. Thus plants
known to contain linamarin, such as Triticum mono-
coccum(Pitschetal., 1984),Avenasativa(Michely etal.,
1983), and Phaseolusvulgaris (Butler, 1965), insects
suchasZygaenafilipendulae(MuhtasibandEvans,1987;
Davis andNahrstedt1979),severalLepidoptera(Roths-

Table 3. Responseof paper strips soaked with a sodium
picrate:water solution to selected ketones and
benzaldehydeand a plant matrix (Cymbopogon
citratum) known to be a rich source of low
molecular weight aldehydes(Guenther, 1950)

Samplea Colourb

Acetone Light brown
2-Butanone Reddish brown
Cyclopropyl-methyl ketone Light brown
Cyclohexanone Dark reddish brown
2,6-Dimethyl cyclohexanone Light brown
Benzaldehyde Yellow
Cymbopogon citratum (6.8 g) Yellow
a Sample size was 25 mL for pure compounds and 6.8 g for
the plant material.
b Colour developed over a 24 h period in a stoppered ¯ask.

Figure 4. UV±VIS spectra of various ketones that could potentially interfere with the quantitative estimation
of the sodium picrate±cyanide complex measured at 500 nm. All solutions were prepared from a sodium
picrate water base (10% w/v) and 10 mL of each compound was sprayed onto 2� 2 cm squares of ®lter paper
as described in the Experimental section.
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child et al., 1970)andmanyotherorganisms,couldgive
riseto overestimation.Furthermorethespectrumof the2-
butanone-picratecomplex (Fig. 5) covered the entire
500–560nm spectralwindow thus maskingthe sodium
picrate–cyanidecomplexcompletely.No otherbandsin
theUV–visspectrumwerefoundwhichcouldbeof useto
differentiatebetweenthe two complexes.Therefore,for
naturalsystemsknownto containlotaustralin,suchasT.
monococcum,P. vulgaris, Manihot esculenta(Jones,
1998)andmanyothers,either the picratepaperstrip or
the spectralmethod here presentedwould yield false
responses.

In orderto solvethisproblemit is necessaryto remove
quantitativelythe low molecularweight carbonylcom-
poundscarried along with HCN from the cyanogenic
sample.This wasachievedby insertinga small (18mL)
bubbling bottle between the sample and the sodium
picrate flasksfilled with a 0.1M solution of DNP in a
water:ethanol:sulphuricacidmixture.Thecorresponding
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazonesprecipitatedoutastheusual

orange-brownsolids, effectively trapping all of the
ketones.Control experimentscarried out by placing
20mL of butanoneor acetoneon a filter papersquarein
the sampleflask yielded no detectableabsorbanceat
500nm in the sodiumpicratetrap, thus attestingto the
quantitativeremovalof theseketonesby DNP. Plumba-
gin and other naturally occurring naphtho-and benzo-
quinones also form non-volatile adducts with DNP
(Shrineret al., 1966). Conversely,HCN releasedfrom
a known amountof sodium cyanideand hydrochloric
acid in a similar arrangementcontaining a DNP trap
furnishedarecoveryyield of 92.6� 2.6%;thisrepresents
a marginal loss of yield comparedwith that obtained
without the DNP trap (95.9� 3.4%). Interferenceby
carbonylcompoundswastotally excluded,thusallowing
for theanalysisof HCN from anysource.

Measurementsof HCN content in living plants

Passiflora capsularis. Young and old leaves of this

Figure 5. UV±VIS spectra of sodium picrate complexes with HCN and 2-butanone in water at concentrations of
7� 10ÿ4 mol/L.

Table 4. Amount of HCN evolvedand quantity of prunasin calculatedto be present in the fresh young croziers of Pteridium
aquilinum var arachnoideum

Crozier samplea

Fresh weight (g) Dry weight (g) HCN evolved (mol/L� 104) Amount of prunasin (mg/g of biomass)

0.1235 0.0153 1.54 30.5
0.1256 0.0156 2.18 42.3
0.1315 0.0163 1.94 36.0
0.1345 0.0167 1.54 27.9
0.1847 0.0229 4.63 61.3
0.1936 0.0234 1.61 20.9
0.2651 0.0329 1.13 10.4
0.2972 0.0369 2.80 23.0
0.4399 0.0545 3.29 18.3
0.5010 0.0621 10.20 49.7
a Croziers were ca. 14 cm long.
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plant (weighing 62–125and 207–288mg, respectively)
yielded 3.263� 0.082and 1.463� 0.011mg of HCN/g
freshweight,respectively.Assumingthatall passicapsin,
themajorCNGpresentin thisplant(Fischeretal., 1982),
wasconvertedto HCN, the presentobservations(0.15–
0.33%HCN in the fresh leaf) were consistentwith the
amountof theCNG(0.13%)reportedto bepresentin the
plant(Olafsdottiret al., 1989a).Exactsource,tissueage,
freshnessof plant material and the unknown relative
amountsof two minor enantiomericCNGs,epivolkenin
and taraktophyllin (Olafsdottir et al., 1989b), may
accountfor themarginaldifferenceobserved.

Pteridiumaquilinumis awell-knowncyanogenicplant
(Cooper-DriverandSwain1976),the HCN from which
can affect predatorpopulations(Jonesand Firn, 1979)
from the momentthat young sporophytesemergefrom
theground(HadfieldandDyer, 1988).Sinceprunasinis
the only CNG recorded in this plant (Kofod and
Eyjolfsson,1966; Berti and Bottari, 1968) the evolved
HCN is likely to betheexpressiononly of prunasin,thus
the quantitative determination of HCN provides a

determination of prunasin content. Measurementsof
prunasinin croziersbelongingto a cyanogenicpopula-
tion of thisvarietyof tropicalbrackenusingthedescribed
method yielded the results of Table 4. Fresh frond
samplescould be assmall as250mg, yielding between
10 and 61mg of glucoside/gof plant biomass.Such
variability may accountfor the remarkableplasticity of
HCN expressionin brackendependingnot only on the
population but also on a particular ecological status
(Alonso-AmelotandRodulfo,1996).

First-order kinetics of the releaseof HCN

The HCN producedby croziersof P. aquilinumcrushed
underliquid nitrogenandsandwasdeterminedat 15min
intervals for 135min (Table 5). The linear regression
(r2 = 0.9898;F = 677.91;� < 0.0001)gavean estimated
[prunasin]-basedfirst-order rate constant of K = 2.20
� 0.01� 10ÿ4/s. The initial velocity was calculatedat
0.0048� 0.008mmol/gmin after six replicates.

Thepracticalityandlow costof theexperimentalarray
involved, the high recoveryyield of HCN released,the
reproducibility of the determinations,the independence
of HCN yield from the sample size, the ability to
determineratesof HCN production,andtheresolutionof
interferenceproblems causedby carbonyl derivatives
leadto the conclusionthat the spectraldeterminationof
the concentrationof sodium picrate–cyanidecomplex
with prior trappingof HCN releasedby live tissueis a
convenient,generalandaccurateprocedureby which to
assessthe cyanogenicpotential of plant and animal
material.
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